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Dr. P. R. Lange
DevotioI".al
"Let this llind"
Phil. 2:5-8
The Epistle to th~Philippians is an inspired delineation of the
Christian temper. It sets forth the disposition of the Christian. It
has to do with the inner springs of the Christien character. It is a
portrait drawn of the Christian h~nrt.
The text sets forth Christ as ex~mplifying the Christian temper.
The text is nothing less th?n an admonition to strive after those heart
qup.~itics which ch;>.racterize Jesus Christ.
"Let this mind be in you,
which <>lso w<'.s in Christ Jesus," says the Apostle.
I invite your consideration of this text under three heads:
1.
2.

3.

Wh~t

is the content of this mind?
How is this mind acquired?
.'
What p.re the dynamics of this mind? /

First, then, what is the content of this mind? This mind thl.:n is
the mind of Christ C'.ccording to the p.postle. ThiS mind which was in Christ
Jesus is set forth in the versJs 6-8. Pr.ul does not give all tlk"l.t is in
tho mind of Christ in these verses. He selects thos~ qualitius of our
Lord which fit the needs of the Philippians ~t tlk,t mom~nt. That which
Paul spep~s of us being in the mind of Christ p-nd which the Philippi~ns
were to include in th~ir own spiritual liv~s consisted of ~ spirit of
humility and en inter\;st in the wulf:'.re of others. The grr.ces were illustr·"'.tcd in our Lord IS r.ct of becoming inc~rnate in the human race ~d
becoming th~ substitutionr.ry ~tonement for sin •
. Shall we now look at the steps of His humiliation r.s setting forth
the gr~ee of humility.
1. Consider the exaltt;d position which WC'.s His before He stepped
down. He is God: IIbeing in the form of God, thought it not robbery to
be equr-tl with God. II The frtct that He WI"'.S and is God did not keep Him
from stepping do~n nnd tnking on the liken0ss of men in order to sav\; us.
On the other h..->.nd, th~ fp.ct th?t Christ was p.nd is God qualified Him to
step down from th~.t exp.lted position to help us.

The fnet th::'.t woa <'.re children of th...; Most High does ',not disqualify
us from helping the needy but on tho;; othl..:r h,.".nd it is the very qup..lification which m<>.kes us fit for helping oth~rs.
2. Secondly, He emptied Himself. The '~xprus3ion, "But mp.de Hims0lf
of no reput~tion" is trensl'''.ti;.;d by m.:my scholl".rs "He empthd Himself."
But of whC'.t thun did He div~st Himsl;;lf?
(1) He did not divest HL~elf of p\;rsonal identity which Hu
possessed in the world 0t-.:rTh"'.1 b.:;for(;; He Cc:lI\e into the world of time.
Wht't He \'/P.S in th0 agl..:s pnst b.::fore thi.o! cre~.tion H.;) r~t:.in\;;d when Ht;
appe~r€d p.mong men.
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-42(2) It was not His deity identificC'.tion of which he empti(;d
'.Himself. He WPS the s~une in His d0ity identity when He lay in hUIru:'.n .
j:helolessness in Bethlehem's mrng(;;r r.s wh~n in His eternity of existt;;nce
. He l.n-.s spc::J.king worlds into bdng.

1

(3) He did not divest Himsolf of His deity ~ttributes. We
lpettk. of morr>.l nnd non-morRl attributos of God. The morl'.l :'..re four:
holiness, righteousness, justice ~nd love. The non-mor~l are seven:
unity, spiritup.lity, iroEut~bility, omnipr0sence, eternity, omniscienc~
"nd omnipotence. In looking P.t thdse deity attributcs W~".l'€ driven
to the conclusion ~t once thr.t to divest Christ of ~ny one of th0se I'.ttributes would divest Him of His d0ity identification.

(4) Christ set e>.side first of C'll the ml'.nifestation of His
glory ns God for awhile. The glory wrs there but it Wf'.S veiled for t'.
IC~.son th.".t He might wp.lk p....llong mbn.

(5) Christ set aside th0 use of His powers as God for ?while
1n order th~.t He might become obedient to the Fp.ther. The powers e.s God
vere there, but He chose not to use them for R season. John 14:10, "The
words t~t I sP-y unto you I spe~k not of mys~lf: but the F~ther ~bid
ing in me d013th his works. 11
"He emptied Himself." He did that in ord.:;r to help us. . How often
wo are tripped by thnt word 1!pclf .11 Christ emptied Himself of s(;lf
which is the essence of humility. He set self pside Khen He 'set His
legitinw.to desires aside. His rightful n~turl".l desire: ~s D0ity w?:.s to
be glorified, to give expression of His glory to the ang~ls. But to go
to the cross He h~. d to set thpt d'-"sire <'I.side. Settin.g that desire ~side,
He set self r.sidc; He ~mpticd Himself of self!

e

In our labors in the Kingdom, we often find it difficult to forget
eelf.
Basil, the church f<:.ther of the early centuries of Christianity had
been tOP.ching rhetoric in his n<'.tive city for sev",ral Y0"rs when he \<lRS
flttr::.cted by the f['.me of the Il!onastic life .<>nd decided to pr:y e. visit
to the poor, end entered a retree..t in the mount~ins of Pontus. His delire wt'.S to get rid of the noises of the world wd of its~ppcal. But
tven there he did not find the peace he w~s seeking. "I h:::ve well fore~en my residenco in tho city e.s t. source of ~ thouSI".nd evils, II he
wrote to P. frie;nd, IIbut I ht'.vQ not been Hble to forsake myself."

3. Thirdly, He took upon Him tht;; form of e.. servl?nt.
Iteervpnt" literally means "bondslrcve. II

The word

It WP.S the Lord of Glory <'.t the Pe.ssover feast (John 13) '\liTho laid
Bside His outer g,"'.rmcnts to \o,Tnp a towel about Himself nnd perform th(;
duties of a sl~ve. Thosv g~rm~nts Syel".k of the glory mnnifcst~d before
the p.ngels in His preince.rnp,t.;;) stCtte. The towel, symbol of His position
as ~ bondslnve, sp8~ks of humility with which He cloth~d Himself. \Vhile
He wp.s kneeling on the floor wpshing the disciples' f,3t:t, He WRS still
the Lord of Glory r:lthough He look0d lik0 t. bondsle.ve. l-'Jhen H.::: he.d
finished His duties, He laid p-side the towel <'-nd took the robes I".gain~
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4. He died and chose

lI avG n the de~thof th~ cross." He need not
because He was sinless; and d~nth was only the result of sin.
:.d"Jll sinned and so died; Jesus did not: sin C'.nd, tharofore, needed not to
pass through do.nth's portnls. He needed not to die, y~t HI.: was willing
to surrender His life. He said, "I have power to lay l.t down, and I have
power to take it again." He died willingly but did not takt His life as
a suicide; He died obediently. He waited until His hour had come when
He WElS able to say "it is finished." Then He bowed His heoo and gave up
the ghost.
hav~ di~d

But, as if de~th were not sufficiently humbling, the apostle adds,
"even the de.".th of tho cross." That was the worst kind of death. It was
a violent daath. Jesus fell not 'asleep gently, as good men often do
whose end is peace. No, He died by murderous hands. Jews and Gentiles
. combined and with cruel hanns took Him and crucified and slew Him. It
w~s also ~n extremely painful dc~th of lingering ~gony • . Those parts of
the body in which the nerves were most numerous w~re pierced with rough
iron n~ils. The weight of the body was made to h~g upon the tenderest
pnrtof the frame. No doubt, the nails tore thein,way through His flesh
while He .was hanging on the tree. :. cut in the hand has often resulted in
lockjaw pm death, yet Christ I s hands were nail~d to the cross. It was
also a dcnth most sh~eful. Thieves were crucified with Him; His adversaries stood and mocked Him. The dO::tth of the .:cross W~.s reserved for
slaves and the basest of felons; no Roman citizen could be put to death
in such a way. It was a penal death. He died not ': like a hero in battle,
nor as one who perishes while res curing his fellowmen from fire or flood;
He died as n criminal. It was an accursed death too . . God Himself called
it so, "Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree." He was made a curse
for us.
We must be willing to lay aside our e..mbition "and glory, our throne
of comfort, respect and power, if by doing so we may be the better able
to help others. We must be willing to take the form of servants to wash
one another's feet, to submit even to shame and spitting, to misunderstl:'.nding, if WI3 shall thereby help to lift the world nearer to heaven.
II.

In the second place, let us consider how this mind is ecquired.

Let me be very emphatic at the very outset of the consideration of
this phase of our medit~tion. The mind of Christ does not come to us by
imit~.tion.
One of the great books of modern times is the work by Thomas
a'Kempis on "The Imitation of Christ." It is, indeed, a sublime these
and the work of a master spirit. But the human h0~rt unaided cannot
imitate any more then a canary c~n imitate a human voice. Christ is more
than a Pattern to us, more than a bright and glorious Example. He becomes
the power to reproduce that p~ttcrn pnd to trlmsfer to our 'J.ives that
example. Our text does not bid us to imit~te Christ or have a mind like
Him, but to ' have the srune mind in us which was also in Christ Jesus. This
is the deepest truth of ell Christian experience. It is Christ Himself
who comes to reproduce His own life in the lives of His followers. This
is the mystery of the Gospel. This is the secret of th~ Lord. This is
the power that fills, thF_t keeps the consecrated heart. This is the only
~y that w~c~n be like Christ.
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We sing the little song:

:
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"Give me a heart like Thine
By Thy wonderful power,
By Thy grC'.ce every hour.
Give me n. heRrt like Thine."
Someone hCls said it should r:lther be:
"Give me Thy heart in mine
By Thy wonderful power,
By Thy grace every hour.
Give me Thy he[l.rt in mine."
The word "let" expresses the whole idea of the: divine life. It is .
not our doing but His. He do not p.ccomplish it, but we let Him live out
His life in us. It is the "Not I, but Christ who liveth in me." The
mystery of godliness is IIChrist in you the hope of glory. II The end of
all experience is union with Chris t . God hr-.s made the hUIIlc:..n heart for
Himself, and the heart never rests till it receives Him and draws all
its life from Him. Just as the flower needs the sunshine ~nd all its
tints [l.re but the outshining of the light thA.t hns first shone in, so
the gr?.ces of the Chris tit'..n lif e t'..re but the reflection 9f the Christ
Who dwells in us.
It is not by the ideas which are inculct'..ted in the Gospels or merely
the influences which He brings to beC'.r upon us which we ~,re to live by.
The meSSAge of godliness is nothing less th~n this, thRt the very Person
of Jesus is revcf'.lcd to p.nd formed in the redt:emed soul, and our whole
Christie.n lift; henceforth is a putting on of Christ end tak?-ng from Him
moment by moment each grace thP.t we need to live out. Do we want h~ility?
We receive the spirit of humility from Him, ~nd let the same mind be in
you which was p.lso in Him. Do we wpnt love? He open our hli.: ..rts to a
baptism of His love, rnd it flows into us f'nd lives through us • Do we
W'Mt pE'.tience, cour~ge, wisdom, anything? We simply put on the Lord
Jesus Christ, .".nd "let this mind be in (us) which was also in Christ
Jesus ."
Does the.t destroy our indi vul'.lity nnd make eA.ch one of us simply
an autom<'l.ton without will or rcsDonsibility? Certainly not. So perfect
is the divine adjustment to our hum,",ll nnture, so delicc>.tely does God
recognize in us the power of choice Rnd the right of personal liberty,
thp.t He will not come until we invite Him, and He will not act except
I1S we cooperp.tc by constant yielding and receiving.
The slightest
hesitl'l.tion on our p:".rt to follow will check His grace. He will not
force Himself into our lifo, but He will meet the surrendered will and
fill the hcnrt th?t opens all its being to receive Him. Just as thRt
flower is m?de to Nceive th,,; sun and only r0?.ch~s its individuality
when filled with sunshine; just as the soil needs the rain ~d the seed,
rmd only p.ccomplishes the purposes of its being when it receives the
seed and absorbs the rain; so the human heart is ~~de for Christ pnd it
is incomplete until it receives Him. He is the complement of its being,
FInd it unfolds ?nd blossoms into all its powers wht2n quickened by His
life and inspired by His life, and planted and wat0red by His indwelling
1 if e and love.
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-45The fifteenth chi".ptcr of the Gospel of John is pcrhl'.ps tho most perfect unfolding of this mess~ge .()£ the ~.biding life. The three keynotes
are "in him," "in US,II and 't~l:d. de.1I \IJe .1.re simply to let Him be and so
abide that His life shr.ll flow through us as the sap flows through the
branchGs of the vine p:nd the rich clusters hp.ng without effort through
the spont~eous life which flows through ell the beautiful organism of
the pl<'.nt •
. WhAt an 'exquisite simplicity this gives to the Christian lifu. It
te.kes ell the complicp.tions · nwp.y· It is not a thous1"'nd things we hcwe to
do but, one. We ?r(;; occupied with Him, e.nd He takes care of us. Cur
eyes are to be riveted on Him. When Peter was bidden by Christ to come
to Him on th0 ..,.m.vos of the Sea of Galilee, he wr.lkGd well as long as he
had his eyes rivet0d on Jesus Christ. But when he looked at the waves
and the wind he begrn to sink. So it is with us--as long as our byes ere
looking to Jesus, we f<'.re well. When we are occupied with Him, He takes
care of us.
III •. In the third place, let us consider the dynamic of that mind
in us. The ex.1!ortation "Let this mind be in you which c?lso was in Christ
Jesus" reach~s bp.ck to verses 2-4 for its definition as f<'.r c?.s believers
were concerned. Wh~t then are some of the spe~ific graces which will be
noticenble among us?
,\-

,..

1. There will be oneness of mind. Phil. 2:?-, IlFulfill ye my joy,
that yo be like minded, having the same love, being of one <'.ccord, of
one mind." The ['postle knew th..::.t to cre::te ·concord you need first to
beget lowliness of mind. Men do not qUC'.rrel when thtjir ambitions have
come to an end. vfuen each one is willing to be the least, when everyone
desires to place his fellows higher than himsolf, tht:re is p.n end to party
spirit; schisms t'.nd divisions [l.re passed away. Now in order to create
lowliness of mind, Paul und0r the teaching of th~ Spirit of God spoke of
the lowliness of Christ. He would have us go down, and so he takes us to
see our Master going down.
2. There will be contempt for human glory. Have we not heard of
some saying, III have been insulted. I am not tr~ated with proper resp,e ct.
Igo in and out ~nd I am not noticed. II liDo nothing through strife or
vc?ing1ory,1I verse 3. If Christ went down, down, down, it ill becomes
us to be always seeking to go up, up, up. Wait till God exalts you, which
; He will do in good time.

3. We will see the worth of each one of the brethren.
est(;em other better than tht;mselves. 1I

"Let each

4. There will be unquestioning obedi(.;nce. "He humbled Himself and
became obedient. 1I The right kind of humility is obedience to the commands
of God. The outst:'.nding mark of humility is obedience.
5. There is longing for fellO'.'lship with th.;: saints. Paul said in
Chr-pter 1, vt::rse 8, III long p.fter you co.ll in the bowels of Jesus Christ."
l~other transl<::.tion has it:
"I long <".fter you with the heart of Jesus
Christ. II

6.
the lost.

If the mind of Christ is in us, thero will be a compassion for
Chap. 3:10. Paul spe?ks of lithe fellowship of his sufferings. 1I

7.

If the mind of Christ is in
presence of Christ.

us~

th.;;rc will be
.': ,.

C'.

sense of the

In conclusion, let me se.y thr>.t the: true Christ:Len life is nothing
more nor less than the manifestp.tionof Christ. IIFor me to live is
Christ."
The only secret of living Christ is occupation with Christ. Lnd
it is for this God hus given us such ~bundant fulncss in His Word.
iUlother lli~s well said th~t if the Bible w~re merely a guidebook to show
us the \'lay to he:::ven, ? very much smaller volume would h.?ve sufficed.
Often the gospel hg,s boJen ch;c;.rly told out in C', few-paged tract or booklet. · These many pages, all the sixty-six pooks, set forth one grc:at subject, IIChrist. II
He who feeds upon its sacred pc.ges is fueding on Christ.
word of Chris t dw~ll in you richly. II Col. 3: 16.

"Let the

i~ number of yer>.rs ego, in one of our eastern states, lived a poor
widow with her son, en only son. She did her best to train him by example end precept. She gave him the best of everything that she in her·
poverty could p..fford. When the time ce.me for the son to e.ttend college,
she supported him with the money she er..rned by taking it1. washing .. She
~lso did her best to S0e him through medical school. Th~ time cC'~e fur
him to marry end set u~ a household of his own. He WeS ashf~ed of his
mother because of her poverty ~nd worn e.ppee.rance. He did not divulge
to his young ~~e that he had e. mother but spoke of her as that woman
who had done so much for him during the days when he had to struggle for
an educ ation.

One day this physician suggested to his wife that they prepare a
:pll".ce for thr>.t good WOIIk'ln in their own hous\;; and invite her to live
with them ~s long P..S she liked. Often he would be found in tho room of
that good woman. OnE:; day it dcwned upon the wife th::>.t in Nality thnt
good woman was none other thp.n her husb".nd I s mother. Then they both
hurried to the pr~sence of the.t mother and in many tee.rs and confessions,
they begged her p~rdon. Then the son on bended knee before his mother
s.!I.id, IINow, mother, no more are you limited to one room, but the whole
house is thrown open to you. II
Christ docs not only want to fill part of our being but our whole
being. IILet this mind be in you whi ch was also in Christ J csus . II

